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The Good for Nothings,
The saddest thing to be seen is

the way many people briu- - up
their children, not only the poor
and ignorant, but the otherwise

called "respectable" and even
well-to- - do parents. In the early

of their children th--- y lose and Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
1 myM. ww wwt co.. k wm.

The Sentiment Growing.
(Durhi m Herald.)

The sentiment in favor of le-

galized primaries is growing io
the ranks of the democratic party
in tins state, not so much among so
the politicians, but nmonu thou- -

sands of voters who haveno
sire for office. It has been de-

monstrated time and again that
under the present system of ei ct
ing senators it is possible for a
man to purchase his election,
even though a majority of his
pa-t- y opfose him. Under the
primary system this would be
rendered more difficult, and its
effect would be to purify politics,
a thing devoutly to be desired.
The candidates who look to the
people" for support will favor the
system, but it is expected that if
those who hope to succeed by
turning political tricks will op
pose it. "

Feed All out of the Same
Spoon.,

News and Observer.
The railroad men are now tell

ing the manufactures and others
that if Judge Simonton decides
against the railroad in the tax
case, the demand will then be made
that the assessment on their prop
erty bo increased. That is ex
actly what has been done, is being
done and will be done in every
case "where property is not taxed
at its"true value in money." The
aw of North Carolina requires that

all property be assessed at its
"true value in money." If there
is any property, private or cor- -

porated. not as sessedatits "true
value in money" tax assessors
are sworn to so assess it. Wher
ever there is undervaluation, the
law requires that it be cor rected.

'31 list Have Primaries.
(King's Weekly, Greenville.)

Ali this talk of election of Unit
ed States Senators by popular
votes under existing circumstan-
ces is Dure rot. What can be ex-pect- ed

so long as a few ring
politicians run things.

A ring bossed convention
would play the mischief repre
senting the people. What we
want and must have, are legalized
primaries. That is the people's
only hope. By that there is a
possibility of the people having a
say in who shall represent them
in the election of U. S. Senators.
Primaries mean death to boss-ism-s.

We must haVs them.
Who cares how hard the bosses
die?

Not Properly Appreciated.
(Wilmington Messenger.)

We are astounded to see that
teachers in the boastful, rich north
are "not always well appreciated
and rewarded. So far from this
they are badly treated, hard
worked and gently stinted. Take
Pennsylvania, with a great popu-

lation and vast wealth. The
superintendent, of public instruc
tion make., a statement that
shocks the sensibilities of people
with poper appreciation of useful
laborers in their educational vine
yard. He writes:

"With , the maximum tax rata
allowed by the law the schools in
some districts could not be kept
opeu during six months. In
others the salaries of teachers
were altogether inadequate. For
instance, one superintendent
found that there were teachers
m his county teaching for four
dollars per year less that it cost
the county on an average to keep
one pauper. The county
here referred to is not a solitary
instance."

Very had for Pennsylvania!
Listen asain at the doleful story
of oppression and starving.

In a surprisingly large num-

ber of counties tbereare teachers
who get only a small sum in ex- -
cus of what it would have tost
the county officials to keep the
same teachers iu tLeiralmsnouse
The average cost per inmate
t brought the state is 2,66 per
week, or $133,32 per anum..:

It is self evident that teachers
who receive for the annual term
a sura below or even slightly in

excess of this amount can make
very little prepe ration fur their
woric.

Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

All druggist refund money if it fails to 1

1

Troubles That Do Not Come.
Most people have troubles.

So m e o f t he se m a y be g rea t ;othe rs
may be slight. Ifis almost uni
versa'dy true, however, that the
heaviest burdens that are borne
are those of anxiety, solicitude,

apprehension. There is 'the
fear of possible evil that is about
to Derail-and ottentimes
doesnot; of loss that is about to
be suffered, but that does not
often occur. Jf we were willing
to lea re' the future in God's hands
as we are to leave the past, and if
we arc ready to live simply in the
persent, accepting His grace and
help for each passing moment,
our lives would be more happy,
as they would certainly be more
efficient. It lias been said that
most people suffer their troubles
three times in apprehension, in
actuality, and iu memory. The
worst ror--it-' is that a very great
part of this is positively
unnecdssary, owing to'-- the fact
that many of the troubles that
are dreaded nevrr come.'
few possibilitie-sare-- probabilities,,
and exceedingly few of the prob-
abilities become certain ties. Tha
one who bunas utr-casues- wno

dreams ir. stead of working, and
who counts chickens before.' thoy
hatched is, at the best, engaged
in protiiiess occupations, and is
sure to have disppoictment in
the- - end. But even this disap-
pointment, after the fair and
pleasing dreams, is no' so severe
on one 's vitality as is the habit of
worrying over possible ills that
threaten. The Lord Jesus Christ
warns and commands ns against
this idle habit of worrying about
the future". We are not to be
anxious as to the morrow, To
morrow will take care of itself.
Sufficient unto the day is the evil
thereof. God will see his children
through each day as it comes,
but he does not promise grace to
help before the trouble comes.
Let it alone. . Leave the future
in God's hands. Methodist Re-

corder.

t2sO CURE NO PAY.
' Thai is the way all uru grists sell Gkovl'3
Tastei ps Chill, Tonic for Chili and Ma
aria, it is simply Iron aud Quinine in t.

tuseless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to bitter neauseating, tonics. For
chills and 'ever and ail fornrs of malaria.
Price 50 cents.

Probably 40,000 Negroes
Can Vote,

Chairman Simmons thinks
that between 25,000 and 30,000
colored men in the State can
vote under the proposed amend-
ment. We would s u ppose at leas t
that number can vote if the
amendment should pass, as it
will. After 30-od- d years of pub
lie schooling, at the expense of
the whites, there ought to be
nearer 40,000 who can vote, be-

ing able to read and write. The
whites have expended not less
than s,s. 000,000- - probably 10,000.

000 ot their own moDcy to qual-
ify neirroes to read and write.
We give this f rom the wide-awak-

Democratic chairman:
Tt is estimated that between

25.000 and 30,000 negroes in the
State can now comply with the
tes There are probably in the
State two or three thousand ne-

gro votes who are liued descend
ants of what were known before
the war as "free negroes," who
were entitled to vote in-thi- s State
under the constitution as it exist
ed prior to ISSo. these will be
entitled to vote under the 5th
section. There are probably a
few hundred negroesin tr;e State
who were residents prior tolSG",
of States in which negroes were
allowed to vote, and they also can
vote under the 5th section. The
balance of the negroes will not be
aole to vote until they have qual
tied themselves under the 4th

section by learning, to read and
write." Wilmington Messenger,

You May Bend the Sapling But
Not The Tree.

"When disease has become chronic
and deep seated it is often difficult
to cuse it. That Ls the reason why
it is best to take Hood's Sariaparil-l- a

when disease first shows itself
in pimples, headaches, indigestioi,
or other troubles which tell oi poor
blood, weak stomach or disordered
liver or kidneys. The great medi-

cine regulates the whole system.
It never disappoints.

Hood s Pills are the favorite fam-

ily eathariic.

1

sometimes shed tears because
they thiuk love, lik' bef. is bst
preserved by brine "

Some uieu who accuse fate of
being an iodiffereut paymaster
seem to overlook tV- fact that
they are indifferent workmen.

OLNEY
high .school.

(At Wooulanu Depot.)
Opens October 2, 1S0U uuder the

management of Bertha White as
Principal..-'- She is. a graduate of col-

lege and has also spent one year at
Uryn Mawe College.

Tuition from l.f) to 11,5.0 per
tmMth. BtKird can be procured in
the neihlxrh(.K)d at reasouablo
rates. For further information ap-

ply to . A. 'V. BttOWN, Chrn.
of Committee, WKdland,

LASKElt
HIGH SCHOOL.

Fall term begins Monday
September Instructions given
in all branches usually taught in
schools of like grade. New and
convenient building. Healthful
location. Charges Very modor
ate. Good board in private 'fam-
ilies' at reasonable rates: For
further information apply to

L. L. Lassiteil Principal,
Laskcr, N.

LITTLETON
FEMALE

COLLEGE,
Boardlaundry, full literary tu

ition and library feo $132, for tho
entire scholastic year. -

To those applying in time tho
above charges may bo reduced to
$112 by one hour's work per day
in Industrial Department Tho
17th annual session beg'us SopL
20tb, 1899. For catalogue da- -'
dress

Hev. J. M. UitoiiES, A. M.
President.

Littleton, NC

Rich Square
High Shool.

Fifth session begins September 11

This is , a high grade preparatory
school. Its object is to train the
student thorough for college. Courses
are arranged, however, for the need
of the student. '

Special features: Thoroughgoing
worK. Text book.i from best au-

thors. Reasonable charges. Rigid
discipline,

We solicit your patronage.
J.m W.-Si'Ence- A. B., Prin.

:;"-'---r
'

WOODLAND
HIGH SCHOOL

The Fall term of Woodland High
School will begin the second Monday
in September, lhft'J. New and roomy
school DUiiatng. ;i upus can laKe
any branches, including music, u su-

ally taught in high schools. Tui-

tion, not the cheapest, but very rea-

sonable for the advantages offered.
Board at moderate rates.. We shall
be gLd to correspond with or set
any who are seeking a good school
for their children. For Snformatioi.
apply to '

N. W. BiuTTON, Principal,
Woodland. N. C.

THE STATE HOEHAL

AHD IIDUSTEIAL COL-

LEGE OF EOETH C1E0L1HA.

Offers to young women thorough
literarv. classical, scientific. and in- -- - - w

d u.st rial education and special ped-
agogical training. Annual expenses
tOO to $130; for non residents out Of

toe State 1 1 5). Faculty of V) members.
More than 400regular students. Has
matriculated aboutl ,7students,rep
resenting every county in the State
except one. Practice and Observa-
tion school of about 250 pu p
secure board in dormatories, all free
tuiton applications should be made
before August 1.

Correspondence invited from those
desiring competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address

PRESIDENT McIVEU.
Greensboro, N. C;

r, g Whiskey Eatlt
ura t home ua

Ir B I N L . i J out iiq tlnok xry yuiun ticulsr nt mi LP.
IOt. B.11. WOOttlY

J Auuta. (a. oioe, lo SozUx liyor bb

AS Usual, the Institution Cannot
y Acconnnoiiate all who Apply

Its Past Kecorlr
The eight ", years of the State

NormaiandlndustriiilCollege-th- e

pridu of North Carolina will
begin on Toursday, 0tob3r 5th.
Id speaking ot the outlook Pres-
ident Charles D Mclver ia a
recent interview, says;

"There will be a number of
pos t-- gi ad uate.s students this year.

Some of theru graduates of the
Stale Normal andlndustrai Col-
lege and some graduates of other
colleges. V

'The number of matriculates
for the past seven years has been
about 1.700 represeuting every
ounty in the StateexceptYancey.

The nun-- . her of graduates has
been about 170, ali of whom ex-

cept six have taught school since
graduated or 'will begin teaching
this winter. The large majority
of people entering any college do
not graduate and many of the
most useful students are obliged
to ieave college' before receiving
a diploma. Tlie State Normal
and Industrial College Will have
probably about 1,000 reprcsenta1
fives teaching in the schools of
the State this year. They are
in nearly every corn m unity. They
are teaching in every orphanage
except, ono. They have taught
in our high schools aud colleges

"During the ' past sum met'
twenty fou c of it s graduates wore
elected to positions in the
graded schools of the State as
fol lo v s : O n e a t Way n e s v i i I e, a n d
three at Ashe vide, one each at
Charlotte, Salisbury, M t. Airy
and Wilson, four at Albemarle,
three at High Point, four at Win
ston', three at Washington and

-

two at Kins ton.
"I feof very much gratified at

the continued patronage aud
favor shown to the State Normal
and Industrial College by the
people--o- the State. It is the
people's college for lh-- i training
of their daughters who in turn
.vjii educate in uoaies ana schools
the rising generation of men and
women. This is North Carolina's
best 'educational-investment- , be
cause the education of mothers
and teachers is the strategic
point in the education of a State
or race.

"Tiro change that has come,
about in this State during the
p.'ist decade i:j r Nation to womnu's
education is noimug shor? of a far
reaching revolution. In addition
to the 'many prosperous women's
college in the S'ate over ten years
o!d-t- following have oeah es
tablished 'recentlv: Ine is tat
Xoni.'il and Industrial College,
aud " Aslievi.ilQ Normal and Col
i'jgiate, Institute,. The Red
Springs Seminary, the Baptist
Female University' and others.

la addition ih-- j doors of the
UuiversUy, Trinity. College and
tn A. and M College have been
opened Lo 'women.

'The general trend of this
pioveme.!it''has bci.n lo make edu
cation more practical, more thor
ough, cheaper in cost and there
fore-i- reach 'of more people.

"As usual Ihe college cannot
accommodate ail who apply to en
tor. Since its doors were opened
iu 189- - it has each year been
obhw.d to turn a way students

C3 V

for rack-o- room in its dormito-
ries. The dormitory ' capacity
w.'is thon ifj(). it is now 350. A
few of those failing do secure ad
mission to the dormitories board
in private families near the col-!ci- re.

The next 'legislature ought
to provide more dormitory room"

President Mclver continued,
j

'I'hn moiiuieut now. three
weeks before the college opens,
counting local patronage, is more
Uiau 400 students exclusive of
tin nractice. and bbservation
school, where the en roil men t wil'
probably be -- 50 pupils. The col

leire could easily have had 500 or
000 regular students this year if
there had been sufficient dormi-
tory capacity.

You assume no risk when you
buy Chamberlain 's colic, choleraand
diarrhoea remedy. John liaughain
will refund your mouev if you art
not satisfied after using it. It is
everywhere admitted to be the most
successful remedy iu ute for be we.
complaint and the only one that nev

er fails. It is pleasant, safe and

0.

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
ill right in the morxing. Cont-

inue: tlie Cherry Pecioral a few
days, until all cough has dis--

pc arc a.
Old coughs are lso cured:

y e mean the coughs cf bron- -
chins, weak throats ir.d irritable

, lungs. Even the hard coughs
v of consumption are always

made easy and frequently cured
i hv the continued use of

i Wr S
i:

i 1 e-

in

""Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to mfdical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put QSIO Q$

Or. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
ymiS $Z22&&

T'sa Bast Me'JiCiSt!
Advlca Frco I

We now have so.rr.eof th Trout emi-
nent phyaieUiia In the Unlti-- St;ite.
Unusual opportimitks.s ami long experl-en- c

eminently fit tt.em for Riving you
modlcsvl ailvire. Write freely all Ihe
particular In your ce.I Addre, Dr. T. C. AYER,

Lowoil, Mas.

Horses and ICtile s
Tf you want u good Horse or Mule

it would be well to examine our
si' ;'' l re . buying. We try to

' ;is'.''aur customers
Edwards & Beale

V Pendioton, NC

HOUSE -- MOVING.
' y u want a husi moved it c
done reasonable,- - have moved

r two hundred. Heavy houses
writing to me please

! the dimensions of the IiOu,e,
4 lance and condit ion of the way.

H. S. j'j'.UOTT,

Rich Square, N. C

Job Printing.
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood

land, N. C, are now prepar-
ed' to do your Job Printing
at low rates. .

Ls ablishcd 1890.

,f S:. I5KLTTON,
(UUMISSIOX MEttttl.l.VIV

vS & ut Roanoke Dock, NORFOLK, VA.

SjKVKt i L iOS.

Hide.-- . iV;s, L'oauuts
'il ' --v. Live Stock, and I'otatocs.

ill i : l !a:ik of Con.inoivo

J. W. Beaton & Son
G liERALCOMMlSSIOH MERCHANTS

11 17 Comily street.

i'i ct.vri ins. Han.-s- . Ejs, .Chic--

,,. Li iio,. and ad kinds o Sl.)c;

RTSMQU i H - VIRGINIA.
j

icrenc': IVoph Hunk

'a BUGGIES

CARRIAGES

- HAUBMABE HARNESS

BRIDLES

i SADDLES &C

n a sellable prices to

V. T. P".l CARD'S
.1 ackson, N . C . .

Handmade Ilari.ess ut about
the price you ave to pay for ma-c- L

ine made.
Areiv for W renn's Buggies.

T ie Jackson and Cic i

Squra Telephone
' VCOKI'ORATED UNDER Tilt; LAWS Of

- NORTH CAROLINA. .

Splendid service.
S'olite iiiT :i!s.
Mas connection with Jackson, Uicb

S .uare, Hryantown, Laskcr, Pote-c- ;

i und "Woodland.
Messages sent to any point on the

line for lOents.
- Connects with Western Union Tel-t';rrap- h

Company at Rich Square.
P. T. IliCKS, President.

J. M. WEAVER, Secly. sad Treas.
' ,

(general offices: J acrso .

c
s f J.

last roHfVEn.
C

-- 'H'.T '.T1C? BEAM
G",Fka PLATED irTTTmirni
STEEL LEVERS.

lor facts write to

nearly all control of them and
permit ihem lodo pretty muchas i

hey please at home and abroad.
They allow them to form improper
associates, and then, when they
get older, wonder why they do
m proper things and even go the

entirely. They permit their boys
and girls to grow up in idleness,
without a knowledge of any trade
or profession, or even the perfor
mance of the commonest home
and householdduties. Of course,

not bad or vicious, they become
good-for-nothing- s, not able to
earn a decent living, or" care for a
amily or home, and have a sorry
ime in the wrorld, especially after
hey get beyond their home pro-ecto- rs.

Nearly all family quar
rels and troubles, and divorces
and scandals, arise from these
very facts. The husband finds
his wife unable to care for a home.
and then soon come family jars.
The wife finds herirdsband un-

able to earn a decent living, and
hen her trouble begins Some-ime- s

both husband and wife are
incompetents, and poverty and
frequently crime follows. It is
sad to contemplate these things,
and yetotherwise even well-inte- n

tioned parents permit their chil
dren to grow up into good-for- -

nothings, and therelore be mis
erableand unhappy all their days.
But if these facts were mentioned
to their faces Fuch parents would
be terribly indignant. Advance.

Assessed at Cah Value,
Windsor Ledger.
In the hearing of the tax in

junction suit before Judge Sim- -
iton at Ashville it was, stated that
the County Commissioners of
Bertie Couty, had adopted a rul
ing assessing timber at 80 per
cent of its value. That is not
true. They adopted the rule of
assessing the timber at 80 per
cent of the consideration named
in the deed. The other 20 per
cent represents right of way and
other easements which the rail
road cominision take into consid
eration in rating' the road bed and
ike property. The timber is

assessed at it's cash value at
what it cost in hard dollars- -

Tickets Good ForThirt-Days- .

A cheap excursion trip to Wash
ington, Baltimorj or Phila-

delphia, by the Seaboard
Air Line. '

You can buy of any Seaboard
Air Line agent tickets to the
Philadel phia Export Exposition
at the rate of one and one third
fares for the round trip.

You ca- -. stop at. Washington or
Baltimore, jroinsr or comiDtr.

Your ticket will bo good for
thirty (30) days from date of pur
chase, oniv it must bo used on or
before December 2.

You can go by Norfolk and con- -

nectm: steamship lines, or all
rail.

Millions of dollars have been
spent on this mammoth Indus-
trial Exposition, an education in
itself.

Tickets on sale Tuesday aud
Thursday of each wreek until and
including Tuesday, November
23rd. 1899.

To be a gentleman does not de
pend upon the tailor or the toilet.
Good manners count for more
than good clothes Bishop
Doane- -

Dost thou love life, then do not
squander time, for that is the
stuff life is made out of Frank-
lin.

True politeness consists in be
ing easy one's self, and in making
everybody about one as easy as
one can. Pope,

If a man would fill his pocket-bo- ok

with odds and ends like a
woman does, he could make a
pretty strong bluff.

If the majority of our acquain-
tances go to heaven, they will be
so changed that we will not be
able to recognize them.

If time is money what is the
use of a man spending so much
time trying to bo l row a little
money.

County Commissioner.
The following accounts were ap-

proved by the Northampton com-missione- rd

at their session first
Monday iu September:

A. S. Bridgers, serving road or-

der, $0G0.
IL S. Gay, serving road orders,

$1.80.
J. H. Carter, serving road or-dee- s,

$17.40.
J. T. Bridgers, repairing Cy

press swamp bridge, $1.15.
G. J. Turner, repairing Bunn

bridge, $10.50.
John H. Lane, repairing Bear

swamp bridge, $17.1)5

F. C. Brewer, letting out Bear
swamp bridge, $2.00

W. T. Griffic, letting out Burnt
bridge, $2.00

AV. H. Davis, repairing Wild Cat
swamp bridge, $5.00.

U. O. Lassiter, letting out and
receiving Wild Cat swamp bridge,
$1.00.

V. . II. Buffaloe, Sheriff, $5G.30.

Edwards k. Broughton, account,
VajO.J.O.

A. H. lleid, for himself and
hands, $44.41

A. H. Reid, for use at County
Homo, $75.00.

C. R. Harrnll, services, $17.00.
J. E. Drake, services, 7.50.
B- - M. Pugh, services, 15.00
J. A. Gan is, services, 16.50.
A. It. Jacobs, services, 5.80.
B. D. Stancell, servicte, 12.50.
I. P. Parker, services, 42.G0.
E. E. Roberts, services! 10.60
W. E. Pate resigned as Consta-

ble for Oeconeecheo township and
W. L. Stephenson was appointed
in his stead.

C. C. Camp resigned as Consta-
ble for Gaston township and J. M.
Daniel was appointed in his stead.

The board adjourned to meet
September 18.

Th Board met September 18,
all the members being present.-Jur-

list for the several townships
was made out.

E. B. L issiter was appointed
commissionei to have bridge
across Urahawswamp lepaircd; al-

so the bridge across Potecasi
creek. nar Potecasi.

The committee appointed to re-

port on advisability of building a
bridge across Occoneechee swamp
between Jackson and Garyaburg
reported favorably and it was or-

dered that bids be advertised for.

Dewey in Washington.
Take the Seaboard Air Line, all

rail, or by Norfolk and the sea
The distinguished Admiral is

expected to appear in the Natiou
id Capital October lnd and 3rd.

Besides th sword presenta-
tion in front of the big Capitol
Building and the parade, there
will bespieudor such as one nev-

er saw oven in Washington.
Ticket owe and one third fares

for the round trip, by tho Sea-

board Air Line, will be on sale
September 29th and 80th,. good
to return until October 8th, in-

clusive. -

The Seaboard takes you all
by rail or by Norfolk and the Sea

Pointed Paragraphs,
Self confidence is the founda-

tion of true heroism.
A woman can exist longer on

love and kisses than a man can.
It is always the pen that boasts

of being mightier than the sword.
That man doesn't live who

thinks others value him at his
"tree worth. -

The man who does his fighting
in his mind always comes out
victorious.

A man's repentance is never
genuine when it merely comes
from the fact that he was discov-
ered.

Brevity may bo the soul of wit,
but the man who

s

is too brief in
his remarks is apt to be misun-

derstood.
The woman who insists ou hav-in- if

her wa v usually changes her
mind feo ofteu that it breaks th
monotony.

Says an old bachelor; "Women

i

Jcnes cf .Bteflnuatcn, SliID?!1
BINGHAMTON, N--

re. 25c.


